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lON'T 
LEGALIZE 
SKEIETO 
CREWS

Major Crime Rate Shows 
Alarming Jump in State

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL (County of San Francisco. In

liirlirlan-shonM rnn^irlrr thr|,il»rmlnc "te In this and 
protection of innocent people nthrr slates of the Unite,:
in this State and endeavor to 
support the law-enforcement 
officers in their efforts to 
prevent the increase of

States. We should recognbr 
that the prevention of crime ( 
may be best enforced by the 
prompt conviction, and pun

crimes now taking place at an ishment of criminals."

HERE'S WHAT PROPOSITION 17, 
THE "SKELETON-CREW" SCHEME, WOULD DO:
WIPE OUT public supervision of railroad safety in California Q DEPRIVE tht 
Public Utilities Commission and the Legislature of their rights to protect public 
safety O KILL California's Minimum Safe Crew Law Q LEGALIZE "skeleton 
crews" a SURRENDER to the railroads control over train safety practices a 
FREEZE into the State Constitution the sole right of the railroads to decide safe 
crew requirements n PERMIT the railroads to put their profits before your safety 
O INCREASE sharply the chance of disastrous train wrecks in California.

PPOR THE RECORD: PRESIDENTS ElSENHOWtR. KENNEDY ANO~1 
I JOHNSON HAVE ALWAYS SUPPORTED RAILROAD SAFETY LAWS- 1
|_ U» Ctfifornil Minimum CfiwLtwIi Just tuctitttfitfiMttunl |

On election day, Tueaday, Nov. 3rd, the railroad compmfee ere nUng vow, the people of California, to vote away your rlghta aa cmrena...to hvxforer to UH raflroerf* full power to decide tht number of train crewmen nentury for public tafttf. 
Thia vital control over railroad safety law* I* now h»ld by your elected State Leglalatur*

 nd by the Public UulKiee Commission. Proposition 17, tht "»keMon-crew eclteme* ponaored by the powerful California Ran rood Aaaoctation, woUd rape** CeHomla'e Minimum Crew Law  a safety law which ha» prevented Mntold Ion In Bvee end property ...and given California one of tn« best railroad earety records In the nation.
At the aame time, Prop. 17 would eliminate pubHc svperrlshn ofnHrotd stfttf In Ctff* fornlt. It would leave tht railroad* completely free to cut the site of train crewa a* thty eee fit...6e/ow the present aafe minimum* now prescribed by law. In thort, K would 

litre Vit qtmtion of public uftty r*. prtrtlt profit toltlf In tin hinds of the rtltroadt,

NO ON 17VOTE
DON'T LET THE RAILROADS C AMBLE WITH YOUR SAfETYl

California Committee to PRESERVE RAILROAD SAFETY
6380 WILSHIRE BOULEVARD, SUITE 1114, LOS ANGCUS 48   OL 1-2320

Southern California Co-Chairmen: Hon. John Anion Ford   Hon. Roger W. Jtstup
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE: 681 MARKET STREET. SUITE 271   GA 1-1810 

Northern California Co-Cr.tirrn*n: State Senator John W. Holmdahl   William Nrtiigan

GET IKTSTRIDE GO CLASSIFIED ~~ 
Classified Ads Get Results - FA 8-4000

AMemblyman. 46th District
The subject of the death) 

penalty in California Is time 
because several members 
th* Assembly and State 

Senators have said that they 
are convinced that one or 
more bills will be introduced 
during the forthcoming 1965 
general session of the legis 
lature to abolish the death 
penalty.

Governor Brown recently 
issued a public statement tha'. 
he is very much concerned 
about a decline in the pub 
lic's respect for law and or 
der. Governor Brown also is 
sued a public statement that 
he had written a letter to the 

'newly appointed Attorney 
General of California, Thomas 
C. Lynch, recently District 
Attorney for the City and

Classes in 
Capri Making 
Now Offered

Mrs. Ruth Mohler, Instruc 
tor in clothing on Thursday 
nights, appreciates the diffi 
culty encountered by fashion- 
conscious seamstresses In lo 
cating patterns for capris to 
fit their individual figures, 
and therefore will teach this 
course in her class. She will 
counsel with the student on 
the selection of suitable 
stretch materials and coordi 
nates and assist In designing 
a pattern for a figure-flatter 
ing ensemble.

Mrs. Mohler is also expert 
In the field of draperies and 
lampshades and can be of In 
finite assistance to any house 
wife desiring to improve the 
decor of her home on a limit 
ed budget.

Information on this or oth 
er classes at Narbonne Adull 
School located at 243rd and 
Western, may be obtained on 

[Tuesday and Thursday eve

that letter, Governor Brown
told Attorney General Lynch,

General, the State Supreme 
Court of California reversed 
a lower court sentence of

whom Governor Brown ap-jdeath imposed upon a person
pointed to office, that he 
wanted him, Thomas C. 
Lynch, to join him, Governor 
Brown, in a "joint determina 
tion to see to it that the rule 
of law meets the challenge of

who had received the death 
penalty in a Superior Court 
after a fair trial, with a com-j 
potent lawyer defending the| 
criminal.

This action by our own Su 
preme Court of California 
was only one of several very 
similar decisions which re 
lieved convicted felons of the 
penalty of death for their 
crimes. However, there was 
one responsible, carefully 
considered, dissenting vote 
against over-ruling the trial 
court. That dissenting vote 
was cast by Marshall F. Mc 
Comb, a member of the State 
Supreme Court, officially

IT MAY have been a coin- 
jcidence. but the letter from 
Governor Brown to his own 
Attorney General, was publi 
cized the day after Senator 
Barry Morris Goldwater. Re 
publican candidate for the 
Presidency of the I'nited 
States of America, charged 
publicly that the present fed 
eral 
ingtoi
dent Lyndon Johnson and his Justice Marshai| McComb 
staff) was not maintaining or- pot on , yoted jnst relipv.
der in the itree * and w»| ing the criminal of the pen- 
gossly negligent in the field | a ,, of death but he also ex. 
of law enforcement, or words | p , ained hjs reasons for votjng
to that effect. i as he did in his minority, dis- When Governor Brown wasi senling opjn ,on puDlished in

administration in Wash.! desjted ,   Associate 
n, D. C. (meaning Presi- Jugt jce

the r ^ Justjce 
F McComb iaid in part: 

"It is my opinion that the

asked by a reporter if the 
Brown letter to the new At- 
orney General was prompted 
y the Goldwater charge, 

Governor Brown denied that 
here WM any connection be- 
ween the Goldwater charge 
nd hla letter to Mr. Lynch. 
Meanwhile, Mr. J. Edgar 

Hoover, Director of the Fed- 
ral Bureau of Investigation, 

i subsidiary bureau of the 
U. S. Department of Justice, 
ssued a public report that 
serious crimes, that is, major 
felonies, had increased 15 per 
cent during the first six 
months of 1964. At the same 
ime both federal and Cali 

fornia official reports re 
vealed an alarming increase 
n the commission of major 

felonies in California during 
the tame period.

JUST BEFORE Governor 
Brown Issued his statement 
about a decline in the pub 
lic's respect for law and or 
der, and also very shortly be 
fore Governor Brown re 
leased a copy of his letter to 
hia newly oppolnted Attorney

YOUR FURNITUREcanM 
LIKE NEW AGAIN 1

LET SPENCER'S DO IT
Expert Rug &

Upholstery
Cleaning

CLEANERS^ 

FRontier 1-4671
20625 HAWTHORNE AVE., TORRANCE 
2 BLOCKS NORTH OF TORRANCS W.VD.

No FrewMr lo Bwy
  No Membenhip

  No Food

CHOICE

Beef 
HMVES

SEE YOUR BEEF * CUT * WRAPPED * WEIGHED IN 30 MINUTES

Mr. BEEF INC
JUST PHONE 15335 SO. NORMANDIE, AARDFNIA

Unit N*rth  * a«rf«iwl« Batch Blvd.l W*IXIXaBl^**N«ftfc  » iMlondo  Mdt Blvd.)

FOR APPOINTMENT

327-3050
Weekdays 

9 am to 9 pm 

Son. 10 to 7

Neighboring & neighborly Cabrillo Savings 
offers you both maximum return on your sav 
ings, consistent with safe & sound management 
 and protection with $10,000.00 insurance for 
every saver, through the Federal Savings & Loan 
Insurance Corp., which regularly audits member 
Associations, and requires that the highest stand 
ards of integrity be maintained. You get addi 
tional protection, too, because Cabrillo Saving* 
is a member of the Federal Home Loan Bank 
System. Nobody can offer you greater insured 
safety than Cabrillo Savings the independent 
Association that's dedicated to the progress of 
this community.
Oat Nearly 40% More 
Than Bank Interest.
You can be losing 
money while you're 
Raving money, unlexs you 
get the maximum 
return. Our current 
annual rate, 4.85';, 
compounded quarterly, 
in nearly 40% more 
than the interest 
paid by banka on 
comparable accounts.

Get tha Bonus of 
Instant Interest.'

Your aavingi earn intoreat
every day   regard!***

of the Lima of month yom
open or add to your account.

Funds in your account
 t tha end of each quarter

»ru credited with full
Intereat from tint*) received.
(Funda received by the 10th

of the month are credited
with InUrett 1 pan the lit.)

CABBILLO SAVINGS
2730 Pacific Coast Highway at Crenahaw Boulevard   Torranre, California 

Open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Friday to 6 p.m.   Telephone: DAvenport 5-3311, SPruce 5 3611
I'lttro DtCarlo. PrriiHrnt onrf Chairman of Iht Haunl tint Uli uhm^ff. Kinulu-r Vl. r frrmlrnl.


